
Hayden Peak SCC Meeting 

November  15, 2019 

 

Attendance: Tina Lyon, Jennifer Fisher, Cathy Ford, Amy Wilde, Leslee McGee, Liz Johnson, 
Regan Stowell, Erik Best, Amy Glaubensklee, Juli Newman 

1. School Data Review presented by Cathy Ford 
a. Chronic Absenteeism rate has gone up some, 37%  
b. 6th grade math scores have gone down to 34%. They were around 50% in 5th 

grade. Some ideas discussed were math aides, (low retention rate, aides often 
switch to other open positions) using MS/HS students for after school tutoring, 
use of different digital math programs to help students below proficient levels. 

c. Data graphs attached 
2. Middle School Student Pickup Concerns 

a. We now have middle school kids that are picking up younger siblings at our 
school this year. Some of them are lingering and causing trouble despite 
warnings from staff.  

b. Most of the middle schoolers aren’t causing trouble, but a plan to help everyone 
involved understand the need to have our campus safe and not have older kids 
hanging around will be beneficial. Ms. Fisher has presented a plan that will 
delineate where older siblings can meet and pick up elementary students, so we 
don’t have the middle schoolers mingling with the younger kids.  

c. The plan would be to designate 2 meeting spots for pickup- one on the trail 
south of the school off school property, and the other in the field near the 
flagpole. There will be flyers to send home to our parents to present this plan, 
also communication with West Hills to elicit their input and support. 
Consequences of being on the property despite warnings would include parent 
involvement, WJPD officer and potential trespassing tickets if needed.  

3. TSAA Plan presented by Jen Fisher 
a. Our school was given funds from the Legislature to help with Coaching and 

Teacher Development.  Hayden Peak Administration has made this plan to 
implement coaching, stipends for coaching training by teachers, support for  
Math and Language Arts program implementation and Conferences.  

4. Amy Wilde update on Biztown funding 
a. Grant money was approved for the Biztown, may still need help from PTA and 

SCC for busing costs. Will update at the next meeting 

Next Meeting January 17, 2020 


